READY SET GROW!

2019-20 ROSE THEATER CLASSES
Youth Artists has to offer Omaha performing arts students!

Enroll today to be the first to experience all that the new Rose Studios for Youth Artists in 2020, after a capital fundraising campaign.

This new space at 12100½ West Center Road (just north of our current Rose West Studio) will feature 27,000 square feet of classrooms dedicated to musical theater, dance, voice, acting, creative drama and technical theater. As one of the largest youth theater education spaces in the United States, The Rose Studios for Youth Artists will feature a total of 11 classrooms, including dance studios, music rooms, acting spaces and more. In addition, a 200-seat auditorium space will allow student artists even more on-stage time for both rehearsals and performances. Young performers will enjoy state-of-the-art music equipment for the best sound experience, sprung floors with protective marley coverings to protect growing bones and joints, and some spaces all their own to relax, do homework and socialize with other young artists. It is our goal to make The Rose Studios for Youth Artists a growth space for all. Enroll today to be the first to experience all that the new Rose Studios for Youth Artists has to offer Omaha performing arts students!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Welcome to Theater (Grades K-2) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>The Actor's Craft (Grades 3-5) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>Welcome to Theater (Grades K-2) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>Welcome to Theater (Grades K-2) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>Musical Theater (Grades 1-3) 9:00-10:15 am (12:00 pm - Spring Only) Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>Creative Movement (Ages 2-3) 6:45-7:45 pm Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Beginning Jazz &amp; Hip Hop (Ages 10-18) 4:30-5:30 pm Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Welcome to Theater (Grades K-2) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>Intermediate Tumbling 4:45-6:00 pm Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Jazz V 8:15-9:15 pm Rose West Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Musical Theater (Ages 12+) 10:00-11:00 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>The Actor's Craft (Grades 3-5) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>The Actor's Craft (Grades 6-9) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>Intermediate Tap I 4:45-6:00 pm Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Intermediate/Advanced Ballet 8:30-9:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>Creative Movement (Ages 2-3) 6:45-7:45 pm Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Beginning Jazz &amp; Hip Hop (Ages 10-18) 4:30-5:30 pm Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Welcome to Theater (Grades K-2) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>The Actor's Craft (Grades 3-5) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>Intermediate/Advanced Ballet 3:30-5:00 pm Rose West Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Acting Technique (Ages 3-4) 9:30-10:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Acting Technique (Ages 3-4) 9:30-10:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>The Actor's Craft (Grades 6-9) 4:45-6:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td>Musical Theater (Ages 12+) 10:00-11:00 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Acting for students w/ Exceptionalities 10:30 am-12:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>Acting Technique (Ages 3-4) 9:30-10:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Acting Technique (Ages 3-4) 9:30-10:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Acting Technique (Ages 3-4) 9:30-10:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Musical Theater (Ages 12+) 10:00-11:00 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Acting for students w/ Exceptionalities 10:30 am-12:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>Acting Technique (Ages 3-4) 9:30-10:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Acting Technique (Ages 3-4) 9:30-10:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Acting Technique (Ages 3-4) 9:30-10:30 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Musical Theater (Ages 12+) 10:00-11:00 am Rose West Studio</td>
<td>Acting for students w/ Exceptionalities 10:30 am-12:00 pm Rose Theater Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Spring Session Only. See class description for information.
At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

★ The Cat in the Hat: Spectacular Seussian Stories!
Pre-K-K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-610
Inclusive Class for Students of All Abilities

What happens when a trouble-making Cat interrupts your rainy Saturday? Create playful adventures and original characters while exploring one of Dr. Seuss’s most beloved books! This class will also get a behind the scenes tour of the costumes, props, and set of the Rose’s Mainstage production of The Cat in the Hat!

Saturdays: Sept. 14 - Nov. 2 • 10:30 - 11:30 am
Class Sharing: Nov. 2
Location: Rose Theater Downtown
2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

★ Ella Enchanted: Modernized Fairy Tale
Grades 1-3
Class Code #10-DAR-611
Inclusive Class for Students of All Abilities

Explore Ella's enchanted world where fairy tales are not always what they seem! Create new characters, stir up new stories, and hunt for your happily ever after! This class will also get a behind the scenes tour of the costumes, props, and set of the Rose’s Mainstage production of Ella Enchanted!

Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 9:00 – 10:00 am
Class Sharing: Nov. 2
Location: Rose Theater Downtown
2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

★ Goosebumps: Fall Fright Fest
Grades 4-7
Class Code #10-DAR-612
Inclusive Class for Students of All Abilities

Join us as we use the frightful stories imagined by R. L. Stine to inspire us as we create our own brand new spooky characters, worlds, and adventures. What kind of horrors will we uncover?

Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 9:00 – 10:00 am
Class Sharing: Nov. 2
Location: Rose Theater Downtown
2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

Creative Drama is a method of instruction that teaches creativity through play. Classes utilize a theme that allows students to use their bodies, voices and imagination as they step into characters, stories and new worlds. We use ensemble games, music, costumes, props, art and more for inspiration. The imagination of the students guides us as we help them develop skills that will last throughout their lives. On the final day of the class session, students will showcase what they have learned in an informal sharing for parents.

FALL CREATIVE DRAMA CLASSES (8 Weeks)
At Burke High School, 12200 Burke St.

★ Go, Dog. Go! Act, Student. Act!
Pre-K-K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-613
ASL-interpreted class for students who are deaf or hard of hearing
Where DO those dogs go? Join us and explore transportation, colors, and characters through creative movement, music, and drama!
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 9:00 - 10:00 am
Class Sharing: Nov. 2
Location: Burke High School 12200 Burke St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

★ Toy Story: A Toy-Tastic Trip!
Grades 1-3
Class Code #10-DAR-614
ASL-interpreted class for students who are deaf or hard of hearing
Let’s go on a trip with our favorite toys! Do you have a toy you love as much as Woody, Buzz, and the rest of the Toy Story gang? Together, we will plot the course for our next adventure and see what kind of fun and games awaits!
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 9:00 - 10:00 am
Class Sharing: Nov. 2
Location: Burke High School 12200 Burke St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

★ Art of Theater Design:
Sherlock Holmes and the First Baker Street Irregular
Grades 2-6
Class Code #10-DAR-615
ASL-interpreted class for students who are deaf or hard of hearing
In this class we’ll learn about the behind-the-scenes work of theatrical designers with lots of hands-on activities and projects exploring the worlds of costumes, sets, props, lighting, and sound! We’ll even make REAL designs for the Fall Production Class: Sherlock Holmes and the First Baker Street Irregular! Students enrolled in the Sherlock Holmes production class save $20. Additionally, all students in this class will have the chance to see their designs in action during a free preview of the show.
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 10:30 – 11:30 am
Class Sharing: Nov. 2
Location: Burke High School 12200 Burke St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

★ A Series of Unfortunate Events: The Dastrous Drama
Grades 5-8
Class Code #10-DAR-616
ASL-interpreted class for students who are deaf or hard of hearing
If you are reading this, it’s not too late to sign up for a different, happier class. Otherwise you will uncover and act out the tragic tales of the Baudelaire Orphans. What side of the schism will you land on in this imaginative adventure?
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 10:30 – 11:30 am
Class Sharing: Nov. 2
Location: Burke High School 12200 Burke St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

WINTER CREATIVE DRAMA CLASSES (8 Weeks)
At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

★ The Little Engine That Could: I Think I Can!
Grades Pre-K - K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-710
Inclusive Class for Students of All Abilities
ASL-interpreted class for students who are deaf or hard of hearing
Explore the classic story of "The Little Engine that Could" by becoming the characters in the story! Students will learn how working together and helping your friends can accomplish even the most difficult tasks! This class will also get a behind-the-scenes tour of the set of our First Stage production of The Little Engine that Could.
Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 10:30 - 11:30 am (Snow Date: March 7)
Class Sharing: Feb. 29
Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

★ Into the Spiderverse! Super Drama Class!
Grades 1-3
Class Code #10-DAR-711
Inclusive Class for Students of All Abilities
ASL-interpreted class for students who are deaf or hard of hearing
Alright, let’s do this one last time… Come create your very own alternate Spiderverse and team up with Miles and familiar friends to combat evil forces from all different dimensions!
Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 10:30 - 11:30 am (Snow Date: March 7)
Class Sharing: Feb. 29
Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30
**A Behind-the-Scenes Rockumentary!**
Grades 4-7
Class Code #10-DAR-712
Inclusive Class for Students of All Abilities
ASL-interpreted class for students who are deaf or hard of hearing
Release your inner rock star as we create rock band characters and explore their lives on tour!

**Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 9:00 - 10:00 am** (Snow Date: March 7)
Class Sharing: Feb. 29
Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session

**Lion King: Hakuna Matata!**
Grades 2-5
Class Code #10-DAR-715
Journey through the Pride Lands with Timon and Pumbaa as we act out our favorite characters, scenes, and songs from the movie and even create new adventures!

**Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 10:30 - 11:30 am** (Snow Date: March 7)
Class Sharing: Feb. 29
Location: Burke High School, 12200 Burke St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session

**Art of Theater Design: Shrek Jr.**
Grades 4-8
Class Code #10-DAR-716
Learn about the behind-the-scenes work of theatrical designers with hands-on activities exploring the worlds of costumes, sets, props, lighting, and sound! We’ll even make REAL designs for the Fall Production Class: Shrek Jr! Students enrolled in the Shrek Jr. production class save $20. All students will have the chance to see their designs in action during a free preview of the show.

**Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 10:30 - 11:30 am** (Snow Date: March 7)
Class Sharing: Feb. 29
Location: Burke High School, 12200 Burke St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session

**Corduroy: Stuffed Animal Adventures!**
Grades Pre-K - K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-810
Inclusive Class for Students of All Abilities
Button! Button! Who has the button?! Create new characters and help Corduroy find not only their missing button, but a home where they belong. This class will also get a behind the scenes tour of the costumes, props, and set of the Rose’s Mainstage production of Corduroy!

**Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 10:30 - 11:30 am**
Class Sharing: May 9
Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30

**Create a Play and Star in It!**
Grades 1-6
Class Code #10-DAR-811
Inclusive Class for Students of All Abilities
Become part of an ensemble and work together to create an original story, complete with unique characters and a brand-new script! This class will also tour our backstage and see what it’s like to be a Rose Star!

**Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 9:00 - 10:15 am**
Class Sharing: May 9
Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
Subsidized Tuition for Students with Disabilities: $30
At The Rose Studios for Youth Artists, 12100½ Center St.

★ Naked Mole Rat Gets Dressed! 
Pre-K-K (Ages 4-6)  
Class Code #10-DAR-812
Discover the world of Mo Willems’ funny book Naked Mole Rat Gets Dressed! You’ll be creating new characters, sharing new stories, and celebrating what makes each of us special.

Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 9:00-10:00 am  
Class Sharing: May 9  
Location: The Rose Studios for Youth Artists, 12100½ Center St., Omaha  
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session

★ Star Wars: The Rise of Skywalker 
Grades 2-5  
Class Code #10-DAR-814
The final chapter of the saga from a galaxy far, far away: join us as we use the beloved Star Wars stories and its most recent chapter as inspiration to develop our own characters! Will you train in the way of the Jedi? Join the Knights of Ren? Become a Sith Lord? Only you can decide.

Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 10:30 - 11:30 am  
Class Sharing: May 9  
Location: The Rose Studios for Youth Artists, 12100½ Center St., Omaha  
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session

★ Wicked: Defying Gravity 
Grades 5-8  
Class Code #10-DAR-815
Follow the Yellow Brick Road to a land of flying monkeys, “wicked” witches, and talking trees. We’ll explore the characters from the musical Wicked and work together to create new musical adventures in the Land of Oz.

Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 10:30 - 11:30 am  
Class Sharing: May 9  
Location: The Rose Studios for Youth Artists, 12100½ Center St., Omaha  
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session

★ Frozen II: Icy Adventures 
Grades 1-3  
Class Code #10-DAR-813
Elsa, Anna, Olaf, and the Frozen crew are back! Join us as we act out the chilly adventures in the new movie, create original characters, and dramatize new stories set in Arendelle.

Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 9:00-10:00 am  
Class Sharing: May 9  
Location: The Rose Studios for Youth Artists, 12100½ Center St., Omaha  
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session

★ Frozen II: Icy Adventures 
Grades 1-3  
Class Code #10-DAR-813
Elsa, Anna, Olaf, and the Frozen crew are back! Join us as we act out the chilly adventures in the new movie, create original characters, and dramatize new stories set in Arendelle.

Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 9:00-10:00 am  
Class Sharing: May 9  
Location: The Rose Studios for Youth Artists, 12100½ Center St., Omaha  
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session

★ Frozen II: Icy Adventures 
Grades 1-3  
Class Code #10-DAR-813
Elsa, Anna, Olaf, and the Frozen crew are back! Join us as we act out the chilly adventures in the new movie, create original characters, and dramatize new stories set in Arendelle.

Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 9:00-10:00 am  
Class Sharing: May 9  
Location: The Rose Studios for Youth Artists, 12100½ Center St., Omaha  
Tuition: $85 for 8 week-session
YEARMONTH DRAMA CLASS + ON-STAGE SPRING PRODUCTION

Year-long production classes offered at The Rose are designed for student performers from beginning to advanced acting levels. Each class provides a challenging curriculum that fosters continued skill development each year. Topics rotate each year to encourage growth and provide a well-rounded experience for students that return each year.

In the Spring, students perform a 20-minute production live at The Rose - complete with costumes, lights and sound! Enrollment in the Spring semester requires that the student has completed either or both of the Fall and Winter semesters.

At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

Welcome to Theater

In this introductory class, students will act out stories, play games, and explore the three acting tools: body, voice, and imagination. Potential topics of study this year include bold animal characters, creative movement, musical theater, directing, costume design, and set design.

AFTER SCHOOL OPTION:

Grades K-2
Class Code #10-DBAR-601 (Fall); Class Code #10-DBAR-701 (Winter);
Class Code #10-DBAR-801 (Spring)

Tuesdays: 4:45-6:00 pm (Fall & Winter Sessions)
Mondays & Tuesdays: 4:45-6:00 pm (Spring Session)

Fall Session: Sept. 17-Nov. 19
Winter Session: Jan. 7-Mar. 10 *Snow Day Mar. 7
Spring Session: Mar. 24-Apr. 21

Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam Street, Omaha
Tuition: $380 for all 3 sessions

SATURDAY OPTION:

Grades 1-3
Class Code #10-DBAR-602 (Fall); Class Code #10-DBAR-702 (Winter);
Class Code #10-DBAR-802 (Spring)

Saturdays: 9:00 am - 10:15 am (Fall & Winter Session)
Saturdays: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm (Spring Session)

Fall Session: Sept. 14-Nov. 2
Winter Session: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 *Snow Day Mar. 7
Spring Session: Mar. 21-Apr. 18

Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam Street, Omaha
Tuition: $380 for all 3 sessions

Need to set up a payment plan?
Contact the Class Coordinator at (402) 502-4616 or classes@rosetheater.org for options.
The Actor's Craft
In this intermediate class, students will explore making bold choices on and off the stage. Expected topics of study include improv, prop design, audition skills and stage management.

AFTER SCHOOL OPTION: Grades 3-5
Class Code #10-DBAR-603 (Fall); Class Code #10-DBAR-703 (Winter); Class Code #10-DBAR-803 (Spring)
Tuesdays: 4:45-6:00 pm (Fall & Winter Sessions)
Mondays & Tuesdays: 4:45-6:00 pm (Spring Session)
Fall Session: Sept. 17-Nov. 19
Winter Session: Jan. 7-Mar. 10
Spring Session: Mar. 24-Apr. 28
Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam Street, Omaha
Tuition: $380 for all 3 sessions

PERFORMANCE DATE Tuesday, Apr. 28, 2020 • Rose Theater Downtown

SATURDAY OPTION: Grades 4-6
Class Code #10-DBAR-604 (Fall); Class Code #10-DBAR-704 (Winter); Class Code #10-DBAR-804 (Spring)
Saturdays: 9:00 am - 10:15 am (Fall & Winter Session)
Saturdays: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm (Spring Session)
Fall Session: Sept. 14-Nov. 2
Winter Session: Jan. 11-Feb. 29
Spring Session: Mar. 21-Apr. 25
Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam Street, Omaha
Tuition: $380 for all 3 sessions

PERFORMANCE DATE Saturday, Apr. 25, 2020 • Rose Theater Downtown

Theater Creators
Grades 6-9
Class Code #10-DBAR-605 (Fall); Class Code #10-DBAR-705 (Winter); Class Code #10-DBAR-805 (Spring)
In this upper level class, young artists will continue to develop the knowledge set needed to be a well-rounded theater artist. Topics will include directing, stage combat, improv, and stage makeup.

Thursdays: 4:45-6:00 pm (Fall & Winter Sessions)
Wednesdays & Thursdays: 4:45-6:00 pm (Spring Session)
Fall Session: Sept. 12-Nov. 21
Winter Session: Jan. 9-Mar. 12
Spring Session: Mar. 25-Apr. 23
Location: Rose Theater Downtown, 2001 Farnam Street, Omaha
Tuition: $380 for all 3 sessions

PERFORMANCE DATE Thursday, Apr. 23, 2020 • Rose Theater Downtown
Production Class
At The Rose West
12100 West Center Rd., Suite 506

★ Sherlock Holmes & the First Baker Street Irregular
Production Class
Ages 9-14
Class Code #10-DBAR-617

Students ages 9-14 who enroll in this production class will rehearse at the Rose West Studio and perform at The Rose Theater's downtown Hitchcock Stage.

On a dare from her fellow street urchins, 14-year-old Wiggins tries to pickpocket a strange old man. Not only is Wiggins unsuccessful, but the old man (who is actually Sherlock Holmes in disguise) manages to take the gold ring that was in Wiggins' pocket and leave behind a note directing her where to go to get it back. When Wiggins goes to 221B Baker Street to retrieve the ring, she is shocked to find out how much Holmes knows about her based on a quick observation. After Wiggins sees Holmes use the ring to solve a case, Wiggins proposes to work as his assistant. Intrigued by her potential, Holmes agrees to begin training Wiggins on a trial basis, so long as she helps Mrs. Hudson with the chores. Wiggins and Holmes must learn to trust each other as Wiggins and her group of street urchins help him solve two dangerous mysteries: The Red Headed League and The Adventure of the Blue Carbuncle.

No Auditions Required, Class Registration

IT'S ELEMENTARY!
Register for the Sherlock Holmes Production Class AND the Art of Theater Design: Sherlock Holmes (pg 5) & the First Baker Street Irregular
SAVE $20
Shrek The Musical Jr.

Production Class
At The Rose West
12100 West Center Rd., Suite 506

Shrek the Musical Jr. Production Class
Ages 9-14
Class Code #10-DBAR-816

Students ages 9-14 who enroll in this production class will rehearse at the Rose West Studio and perform at The Rose Theater's downtown Hitchcock Stage.

Beauty is in the eye of the ogre in Shrek The Musical Jr., based on the Oscar-winning DreamWorks Animation film and fantastic Broadway musical. It's a "big bright beautiful world" as everyone's favorite ogre, Shrek, leads a cast of fairytale misfits on an adventure to rescue a princess and find true acceptance. Part romance and part twisted fairy tale, Shrek Jr. is an irreverently fun show with a powerful message for the whole family.

No Auditions Required, Class Registration

Informational Meeting - January 18 ● 1:00 - 3:00 pm
Rehearsal Dates
Jan. 18 - Apr. 15, 2020
Saturdays: 1:00 - 3:00 pm
Mondays: 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Tech Rehearsals: April 13-15, 2020
Rose West Studio • 12100 W. Center Rd., Suites 505/506

Tuition $250: includes 4 show tickets
Rehearsals held at Rose West • 12100 West Center Rd., Suite 506
Tech Rehearsals held at The Rose Theater Downtown • 2001 Farnam Street

PERFORMANCE DATES
Thursday, April 16, 2020 at 7:00 pm
Saturday, Apr. 18, 2020 at 5:30 pm
Sunday, Apr. 19, 2020 at 5:30 pm
Rose Theater Downtown • 2001 Farnam St.

LET YOUR FREAK FLAG FLY!
Register for the Shrek Production Class AND the Art of Theater Design: Shrek (pg 6) & SAVE $20
INCLUSIVE CLASSES

The Rose is proud to offer students inclusive classroom settings. These classes, focused on the process of creating theater, are designed for students with disabilities and their peers to work together to explore theater creation. A standard DRAMA at The Rose class can be rambunctious and noisy -- an environment not suited for all students. Our inclusive classes have extra adult helpers and other accommodations to help students succeed. While we strive to make all of our classes at The Rose inclusive and accessible, we suggest that students with exceptionalities who are new to our classes start in one of the classes listed below.

We also offer these classes at a subsidized rate of $30 for students with exceptionalities and/or disabilities. Please contact Fran Sillau, our accessibility coordinator, at (402) 502-4613 or frans@rosetheater.org for more information.

FALL INCLUSIVE CLASSES
At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

★ The Cat in the Hat: Spectacular Seussian Stories!
Pre-K-K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-610
See description on page 4
Saturdays: Sept. 14 - Nov. 2 • 10:30 - 11:30 am

★ Ella Enchanted: Modernized Fairy Tale
Grades 1-3
Class Code #10-DAR-611
See description on page 4
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 9:00 – 10:00 am

★ Goosebumps: Fall Fright Fest
Grades 4-7
Class Code #10-DAR-612
See description on page 4
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 9:00 – 10:00 am

WINTER INCLUSIVE DRAMA CLASSES (8 Weeks)
At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

★ The Little Engine That Could: I Think I Can!
Grades Pre-K - K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-710
See description on page 5
Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 10:30 - 11:30 am

★ Into the Spiderverse! Super Drama Class!
Grades 1-3
Class Code #10-DAR-711
See description on page 5
Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 10:30 - 11:30 am

★ A Behind the Scenes Rockumentary!
Grades 4-7
Class Code #10-DAR-712
See description on page 6
Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 9:00 - 10:00 am

SPRING INCLUSIVE DRAMA CLASSES (8 Weeks)
At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

★ Corduroy: Stuffed Animal Adventures!
Grades Pre-K - K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-810
See description on page 6
Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 10:30 - 11:30 am

★ Create a Play and Star in It!
Grades 1-6
Class Code #10-DAR-811
See description on page 6
Saturdays: March 21 - May 9 • 9:00 - 10:15 am

TUITION $30
per session for all classes for children with disabilities and exceptionalities
ASL INTERPRETED CLASSES

American Sign Language interpreted classes allow hearing students, students with hearing loss, and students who are deaf to work together to create theater. These classes have an interpreter to help students with hearing challenges.

FALL ASL-INTERPRETED CLASSES
At Burke High School, 12200 Burke St., Omaha

★ Go, Dog. Go! Act, Student. Act!
Pre-K-K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-610
See description on page 4
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 9:00 - 10:00 am

★ Toy Story: A Toy-Tastic Trip!
Grades 1-3
Class Code #10-DAR-614
See description on page 5
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 9:00 - 10:00 am

★ Art of Theater Design: Sherlock Holmes and the First Baker Street Irregular
Grades 2-6
Class Code #10-DAR-615
See description on page 5
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 10:30 – 11:30 am

★ A Series of Unfortunate Events: The Disastrous Drama
Grades 5-8
Class Code #10-DAR-616
See description on page 5
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 10:30 – 11:30 am

WINTER ASL-INTERPRETED CLASSES
At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

★ The Little Engine That Could: I Think I Can!
Grades Pre-K - K (Ages 4-6)
Class Code #10-DAR-710
See description on page 5
Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 10:30 - 11:30 am

★ Into the Spiderverse! Super Drama Class!
Grades 1-3
Class Code #10-DAR-711
See description on page 5
Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 10:30 - 11:30 am

★ A Behind the Scenes Rockumentary!
Grades 4-7
Class Code #10-DAR-712
See description on page 6
Saturdays: Jan. 11-Feb. 29 • 9:00 - 10:00 am

SELF-CONTAINED CLASS
This is a self-contained classroom for students with exceptionalities and/or disabilities in which the curriculum is specifically geared for these students.

At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

★ Year-Long Theater & Acting Class
Grades 7 -12
Class Code #10-DAR-618
This is a self-contained class for students with exceptionalities and/or disabilities
Students will learn how to create strong characters through vocal and physical choices, and explore a variety of theater topics. The main focus this year will be on creating theater through processes like devising and playwriting! Returning and new students welcome!
Saturdays: Sept. 14 – Nov. 2 • 10:30 - 11:30 am
Fall Session: Sept. 14 - Nov. 16
Winter Session: Jan. 11 - Feb. 29 (Snow Day Mar. 7)
Spring Session: Mar. 21 - May 16
No class on the Autism Fun Fest Day (TBA)
Location: Rose Theater Downtown
2001 Farnam St., Omaha
Tuition: $30 per session
At The Rose Theater, 2001 Farnam St.

★ Young Playwrights
Grades 7-12 (Ages 12-18)
Class Code #10-DAR-606 (Fall)
Class Code #10-DAR-706 (Winter/Spring)

In the Fall, students will begin by learning the basics of playwriting: idea creation, playwriting format, dramatic structure, and constructive criticism. Students have opportunities to enter the Young Playwrights for Change competition and to submit scenes for the Young Playwrights Festival (part of our Teens ‘N’ Theater program)! During the Winter & Spring sessions, students will tackle the challenge of re-writing and processing constructive criticism. This class is taught by the The Rose’s award-winning playwright-in-residence, Brian Guehring. ALL experience levels welcome!

Saturdays: 10:30 am - 12:00 pm
Fall Session: Sept. 14 - Nov. 16, 2019
Winter/Spring Session: Jan. 11 - Feb 29, 2020 (Snow Day: Mar. 7)
Mar. 21 - May 2, 2020
Location: Rose Theater Downtown,
2001 Farnam Street, Omaha
Tuition: $255 for the entire year
*Payment plans available by calling (402) 502-4616

Become a part of The Rose’s TEEN LEADERSHIP COUNCIL!
Represent The Rose’s Teens ‘N’ Theater program around the community by leading discussions and drama activities to help encourage other Omaha area teens share their voice! As a member of Teen Leadership Council you will be involved first-hand in the TNT season on- and off-stage. The Leadership Council will meet three times a year to discuss teen-focused news and community happenings to see how they can further engage the city and other teens through theater. For more information, contact Stephanie Jacobson at stephj@rosetheater.org.

TEENS ‘N’ THEATER:
2019-20 SEASON

The Intern Project: PLAYSCAPE!
Sept. 5-8, 2019

Broken Mirror
Nov. 14-17, 2019

Pride Players
Jan. 30 - Feb. 2, 2020

Young, Gifted & Black
Mar. 12 -15, 2020

Young Playwrights Festival
Apr. 30 - May 3, 2020
TEENS ‘N’ THEATER: Free Production Experience for Teens!

Teens ‘N’ Theater provides teens, ages 13 to 18, opportunities to get active in world of theater. The Rose produces five teens-only shows each season, where teen participants act, direct, write, design and stage manage. Students perform fresh, thought-provoking work at The Rose’s Hitchcock Theater. For more information, visit www.rosetheater.org/education/teens/.

Teens ‘N’ Theater opening nights feature post-show discussions led by teens, including “news you can use” to learn more about topics from each show and engage in community action. Teens are admitted for FREE to Thursday opening night performances.

Tickets: Teens ‘N’ Theater show tickets are $10 each and available through the Rose Box Office at (402) 345-4849, online at www.rosetheater.org, or at the door on the day of show.

For questions about Teens ‘N’ Theater or to sign up for the mailing list, contact teensntheater@rosetheater.org.

BROKEN MIRROR
Thursday, Nov. 14 at 7 pm; Saturday, Nov. 16 at 7 pm; Sunday, Nov. 17 at 4:30 pm

Broken Mirror is a leadership and theater experience for female-identified and gender expansive youth who wish to examine the role gender plays in our society. We use poetry, improvisation, comedy, music and more to create dynamic theater reflecting the questions, concerns and triumphs of being in teen in 2019!

Info Meetings: Saturday, Sept. 7 at 12:00 pm OR Tuesday, Sept. 10 at 6:00 pm
Rehearsals: Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays ★ Sept. 17 - Nov. 9

PRIDE PLAYERS
Thursday, Jan. 30 at 7 pm; Saturday, Feb. 1 at 7 pm; Sunday, Feb. 2 at 4:30 pm

Pride Players is celebrating its 21st year! Pride Players educates, entertains and inspires activism in our audiences of teens, parents, teachers and community members. The group uses improv to create songs, poetry, monologues, and skits that explore what it means to be a gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender, queer or ally teen in Omaha. Our troupe has been honored by many groups including The National Education Association, Heartland Pride, and American Alliance for Theater and Education.

Info Meetings: Thursday, Dec. 12 at 6:30 pm; Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 6:30 pm, OR Tuesday, Jan. 7 at 6:30 pm
Rehearsals: Tuesdays & Thursdays (Jan. 14-30); Tuesdays thru Thursdays (Feb. 4-Mar. 5) ★ Jan. 14 - Mar. 5

YOUNG, GIFTED & BLACK
Thursday, Mar. 12 at 7 pm; Saturday, Mar. 14 at 7 pm; Sunday, Mar. 15 at 4:30 pm

Young Gifted & Black is an ensemble of diverse youth that explores issues presented by being African American in today’s culture. Join us as we explore issues that affect our community through improvisation, poetry, playwriting, song, and dance to create new theater works to share our story. Every teenager is encouraged to come explore your voice.

Info Meetings: Thursday, Dec. 12 at 6:30 pm; Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 6:30 pm, OR Tuesday, Jan. 7 at 6:30 pm
Rehearsals: Tuesdays & Thursdays (Jan. 14-30); Tuesdays thru Thursdays (Feb. 4-Mar. 5) ★ Jan. 14 - Mar. 5

YOUNG PLAYWRIGHTS FESTIVAL
Thursday, Apr. 30 at 7 pm; Saturday, May 2 at 7 pm; Sunday, May 3 at 4:30 pm

The Young Playwrights Festival showcases the work of some of the best teenage writers in the Omaha area. Most of the scripts featured are created as part of The Rose’s year-long Young Playwrights class, led by The Rose’s award-winning Playwright-in-Residence, Brian Guehring. Written entirely by teens, the works are filled with comedy, tragedy, hopes, fears, romance and all-out fun.

Auditions: Thursday, Mar. 19 at 6:30 pm OR Wednesday, Mar. 24 at 6:30 pm
Rehearsals: Mondays & Thursdays ★ Mar. 26 - Apr. 23
MUSICAL THEATER

In Musical Theater Classes, students have fun while learning the basics of musical theater: singing, dancing and acting, all in one class. Musical Theater classes run for the entire year, culminating in a performance on The Rose mainstage in May. Tuition is paid per month.

★ Musical Theater
Ages 5-6
Class Code #10-MT-674
Wednesdays: 4:45 - 5:45 pm
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See Page 21 for tuition scale.)

★ Musical Theater
Ages 6-7
Class Code #10-MT-675
Fridays: 5:30-6:30 pm
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See Page 19 for tuition scale.)

★ Musical Theater
Ages 7-8
Class Code #10-MT-676
Wednesdays: 5:45 - 6:45 pm
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See Page 21 for tuition scale.)

★ Musical Theater
Ages 8-11
Class Code #10-MT-677
Saturdays: 9:00 - 10:00 am
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See Page 21 for tuition scale.)

★ Musical Theater
Ages 12+
Class Code #10-MT-678
Saturdays: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See Page 21 for tuition scale.)

★ Creative Movement Musical Theater
Ages 2-3
Class Code #10-MT-670
Tuesdays: 10:00 - 10:30 am
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $30 Monthly + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details. Not eligible for tuition scale.)

★ Musical Theater
Ages 3-4
Class Code #10-MT-671
Tuesdays: 10:45 - 11:30 am
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See Page 21 for tuition scale.)

★ Musical Theater
Age 4
Class Code #10-MT-672
Wednesdays: 4:00 - 4:45 pm
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See Page 21 for tuition scale.)

★ Musical Theater
Ages 4-5
Class Code #10-MT-673
Fridays: 4:30 - 5:30 pm
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See Page 21 for tuition scale.)

★ Musical Theater
Ages 2-3
Class Code #10-MT-670
Tuesdays: 10:00 - 10:30 am
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506
Musical Theater Concert: May 15, 2020
Tuition: $30 Monthly + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details. Not eligible for tuition scale.)
In Group Voice Classes, singers work in small groups to strengthen vocal technique through various exercises including breathing, harmonizing, timing and performance techniques. **Tuition is paid monthly, but is not included in the tuition scale.**

★ **Group Voice**  
**Ages 8-11**  
Class Code #10-VOC-609  
**Mondays:** 4:45 - 5:45 pm  
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506  
Winter & Spring Concerts: TBA  
Tuition: $48 Monthly  
(Not eligible for tuition scale)

★ **Group Voice**  
**Ages 8-11**  
Class Code #10-VOC-610  
**Saturdays:** 11:30 am - 12:30 pm  
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506  
Winter & Spring Concerts: TBA  
Tuition: $48 Monthly  
(Not eligible for tuition scale)

★ **Group Voice**  
**Ages 12-18**  
Class Code #10-VOC-611  
**Mondays:** 5:45 - 6:45 pm  
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506  
Winter & Spring Concerts: TBA  
Tuition: $48 Monthly  
(Not eligible for tuition scale)

★ **Group Voice**  
**Ages 12-18**  
Class Code #10-VOC-612  
**Saturdays:** 10:00 - 11:00 am  
Location: Rose West Studio, Suite 505/506  
Winter & Spring Concerts: TBA  
Tuition: $48 Monthly  
(Not eligible for tuition scale)

★ **Private Voice**  
**Ages 12-18**  
Singers enrolled in Private Voice receive weekly private lessons and one master class per semester. Singers will independently focus on developing vocal technique, building power, exercising control, and expanding their range. Private voice lessons are scheduled individually with student’s assigned vocal coach. Multiple options are available in terms of lesson length and costs. Contact the Class Coordinator at classes@rosetheater.org for information and to register.  
Location & Time Scheduled Individually  
Winter & Spring Concerts: TBA  
Tuition: $90 Monthly  
(Not eligible for tuition scale)

In this year-long class, student actors will explore the core elements of an actor's training, including voice and speech, movement, improvisation and scene study.

★ **Acting Technique**  
**Ages 8-11**  
Class Code #10-ACT-613  
**Wednesdays:** 4:45-6:00 pm  
Location: Rose West, Suite 506  
Winter & Spring Concerts: TBA  
Tuition: $48 Monthly  
(See Page 21 for tuition scale)

★ **Acting Technique**  
**Ages 12-18**  
Class Code #10-ACT-614  
**Wednesdays:** 4:45-6:00 pm  
Location: Rose West, Suite 506  
Winter & Spring Concerts: TBA  
Tuition: $48 Monthly  
(See Page 21 for tuition scale)

Open enrollment is available for year-long classes at the first of each month. No registrations for year-long classes will be accepted after Jan. 1, 2020.

*Discounts are available for students who take multiple classes. See Page 21 for information.*
Open enrollment is available for year-long dance classes at the first of each month. No new registrations for year-long classes will be accepted after Jan. 1, 2020.

CLASSES START SEPT. 3, 2019

DANCE CLASSES
for AGES 2-9

★ Creative Movement Dance
Ages 2-3
Class Code #10-DAN-615
Tuesdays: 9:30 - 10:00 am
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $30 Monthly + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details. Not eligible for tuition scale.)

★ Creative Movement Dance
Ages 2-3
Class Code #10-DAN-616
Saturdays: 8:45 - 9:15 am
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $30 Monthly + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details. Not eligible for tuition scale.)

★ Ballet/Tap I
Ages 3-4
Class Code #10-DAN-617
Mondays: 4:30 - 5:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Ballet/Tap I
Ages 3-4
Class Code #10-DAN-619
Tuesdays: 10:00 - 10:45 am
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Ballet/Tap I
Ages 3-4
Class Code #10-DAN-620
Mondays: 5:45 - 6:45 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Ballet/Tap II
Ages 5-6
Class Code #10-DAN-621
Saturdays: 10:00 - 11:00 am
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Ballet/Tap II
Ages 5-6
Class Code #10-DAN-622
Tuesdays: 4:30 - 5:45 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Ballet/Tap III
Ages 7-9
Class Code #10-DAN-623
Thursdays: 5:15 - 6:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Ballet III
Ages 7-9
Class Code #10-DAN-624
Thursdays: 6:15 - 7:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Jazz III
Ages 7-9
Class Code #10-DAN-625
Thursdays: 4:30 - 5:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Tap III
Ages 7-9
Class Code #10-DAN-626
Thursdays: 8:15 - 9:15 am
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

REGISTER ONLINE AT
WWW.ROSETHEATER.ORG
★ Beginning Hip Hop
Ages 5-9
Class Code #10-DAN-626
Saturdays: 1:00 - 2:00 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Beginning Jazz & Hip Hop
Ages 10-18
Class Code #10-DAN-627
Wednesdays: 7:45 - 8:30 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Beginning Lyrical
Ages 10-18
Class Code #10-DAN-628
Wednesdays: 8:30 - 9:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Triple Threat Tap
Class Code #10-DAN-630
Ages 10-18
Tuesdays: 7:30 - 8:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Triple Threat Jazz
Class Code #10-DAN-631
Ages 10-18
Tuesdays: 8:15 - 9:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Dance for Boys
Class Code #10-DAN-632
Ages 9+
Wednesdays: 6:45 - 7:45 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

LEVEL IV & V DANCE CLASSES

★ Ballet IV
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-633
Thursdays: 5:15 - 6:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Jazz IV
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-634
Thursdays: 6:15 - 7:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Tap V
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-636
Tuesdays: 6:45 - 7:45 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Tap V
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-637
Thursdays: 6:45 - 7:30 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intensive Master Ballet Class
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-638
Saturdays: 11:30 am - 12:30 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intensive Master Pointe Class
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-639
Saturdays: 12:30 - 1:00 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

Open enrollment is available for year-long dance classes at the first of each month. No new registrations for year-long classes will be accepted after Jan. 1, 2020.
INTERMEDIATE & ADVANCED DANCE CLASSES

★ Intermediate Ballet
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-640
Tuesdays: 5:45 - 7:00 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intermediate Tap II
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-644
Tuesdays: 6:00 - 6:45 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intermediate Hip Hop
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-645
Saturdays: 12:00 - 1:00 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intermediate/Average Ballet
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-646
Mondays: 8:00 - 9:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intermediate/Lyrical
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-642
Thursdays: 8:15 - 9:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intermediate Tap I
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-643
Tuesdays: 4:30 - 5:15 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intermediate/Average Jazz
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-648
Tuesdays: 7:00 - 8:00 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Advanced Ballet
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-649
Saturdays: 9:45 - 11:15 am
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Advanced Jazz
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-650
Saturdays: 11:15 am - 12:30 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Advanced Hip Hop
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-651
Saturdays: 12:30 - 1:30 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Advanced Lyrical
Placement Required
Class Code #10-DAN-652
Tuesdays: 5:15 - 6:00 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

TUMBLING CLASSES

★ Beginning Tumbling
Class Code #10-TC-653
Ages 6+
Sundays: 3:30 - 4:30 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Intermediate Tumbling
Class Code #10-TC-654
Placement Required
Sundays: 1:30 - 2:30 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)

★ Advanced Tumbling
Class Code #10-TC-655
Placement Required
Sundays: 2:30 - 3:30 pm
Location: Rose West, Suite 505/506
Spring Dance Concert: May 16, 2020
Tuition: $48 Monthly* + Concert Fee
(See page 21 for more details.)
**TUITION & FEES**

**CREATIVE DRAMA & PRODUCTION CLASS TUITION**

Each session, a one-time tuition fee is due at the time of registration for all DRAMA at The Rose classes, including Creative Drama, Acting and Production Classes. Tuition varies by class type.

Tuition cost for DRAMA at The Rose classes can be found with each individual class description. Tuition covers the entire class session. Tuition is due at the time of registration.

**REGISTRATION FEE**

*Each family pays an annual, nonrefundable $15 registration fee when registering for their first DRAMA or BROADWAY at The Rose class.*

*This fee is waived for Rose members.*

*(Term of enrollment is Sept. 1 - Aug. 31.)*

**MUSICAL THEATER, ACTING & DANCE TUITION**

Monthly tuition for BROADWAY at The Rose classes, including Musical Theater, Acting and Dance Classes, is determined by the number of classes each student enrolls per week. First month tuition is due at the time of registration. For subsequent months, tuition is due the first day of each month. Families may choose to receive a monthly invoice or sign up for auto-pay. Monthly tuition is not prorated due to holidays, weather cancellations, vacations, the number of weeks in a month or unattended classes.

BROADWAY at The Rose Academy students who take multiple classes receive a discount based on the number of classes taken per week. Please use the following scale to calculate monthly tuition.

1 class per week ...............$48
2 classes per week ...........$84
3 classes per week ..........$120
4 classes per week ..........$158
5 classes per week ..........$183
6 classes per week ..........$205
7 classes per week ..........$220
8 classes per week ..........$230
9 classes per week ..........$240 (maximum tuition)

**CONCERT FEES**

Concert fees help cover all costs associated with putting on a top-quality production, including costumes, props, scenery, lighting, technical staffing for all rehearsals and performances, choreography and other production costs. The concert fee is paid per child and includes all classes enrolled. Tuition cost for DRAMA at The Rose classes can be found with each individual class description. Tuition covers the entire class session. Tuition is due at the time of registration.

**CREATIVE MOVEMENT (AGES 2-3) CONCERT FEE - $50 per class**

**ACADEMY CONCERT FEE - Academy Students - $100* total**

**INTENSIVE CONCERT FEE - Intensive Students - $150* total**

*Fee must be paid at the time of registration unless other arrangements have been made. Payment plans are available by calling the Education Coordinator at (402) 502-4617.*
How to register for classes:

Online: www.rosetheater.org/classes

By Phone: Call The Rose Education Coordinator at (402) 502-4617 or classes@rosetheater.org

By Mail: Please see registration form in this brochure

Locations

Rose classes are held at three convenient locations throughout the Omaha metro area:

The Rose Theater
2001 Farnam St., Omaha, NE 68102

The Rose West Studio
12100 West Center Rd., Suite 505 & 506, Omaha, NE 68144 (Bel Air Plaza)

Burke High School
12200 Burke Blvd., Omaha, NE 68154

The Rose Studios for Youth Artists
COMING IN SPRING 2020
12100½ West Center Rd., Omaha, NE 68144

Payment Options

Mail Your Payment to:
The Rose Theater (Attn: Education Coordinator)
2001 Farnam St
Omaha, NE 68102

Pay Online at via the Parent Portal. See www.rosetheater.org.

Payment Boxes
Rose West Studio - located next to the front desk.
The Rose Theater - located next to the Box Office.

Annual Registration Fee

Each family must pay an annual $15 nonrefundable registration fee at the time of enrollment. The registration fee is waived for Rose Theater members.

Tuition

DRAMA at The Rose: Each session, a one-time tuition fee is due at the time of registration for all DRAMA at The Rose classes. Tuition varies upon class type.

BROADWAY at The Rose Academy: Monthly tuition is determined by the number of classes each student enrolls per week. First month tuition is due at the time of registration. For subsequent months, tuition is due the first day of each month. Monthly tuition is not prorated due to holidays, weather cancellations, vacations, the number of weeks in a month or unattended classes. Academy students also pay a $100 Concert fee. Open enrollment is available the first of each month. No registrations will be accepted after Jan. 1, 2020.

BROADWAY at The Rose Intensive: This program is an audition only program for ages 8-18. Students must attend an audition to enroll. Upon acceptance, students must pay the enrollment fee of $150, first month’s tuition and declare a major.

Financial Assistance

Stipend applications are available for students who can demonstrate financial need. For a stipend application, please contact The Rose Education Coordinator at (402) 502-4617 or classes@rosetheater.org.

Parent Portal

The Rose Theater’s Parent Portal is a 24-hour online service that allows parents to view announcements, update student information, and contact your student’s instructors. To access the parent portal, go to www.rosetheater.org/education/classes-and-camps/.

Medical Information

Medical history, allergies, medications and emergency contacts are important information that needs to be updated on your student’s account. Log-in to your parent portal account to update your student’s records.

Adding or Dropping a Class

DRAMA at The Rose: Classes must be canceled two weeks in advance to receive a full refund. Cancellations within the two-week time frame will receive a partial refund. No refunds will be given after the start date or for class transfers.

BROADWAY at The Rose Academy & Intensive: Upon registration, families are responsible for a full year of tuition, divided into nine monthly payments. Tuition dismissal is available to students who cancel prior to the due date of next month’s tuition. Families are responsible for tuition until classes are canceled. To cancel, call (402) 502-4617 or email classes@rosetheater.org.

Parking

Meter parking is available by The Rose Theater downtown. Public parking is also available at the parking garage at 20th & Harney Streets.

Parking is available for free at the Rose West Studio and Burke High School.

Waiting Area

Parents are not allowed in classrooms while classes are in session. Parents are welcome to wait in the lobby area. This policy allows each student to have total artistic freedom.

Attendance

Students are expected to attend class regularly. If a student misses class and falls behind, they may not be allowed to participate in class sharings, performances or concerts. Please communicate absences to instructors via classes@rosetheater.org.

Arrival

Students should arrive no more than 15 minutes prior to class start time.
**Departure**

Please plan to pick up your student(s) immediately after class. Students must be picked up within 15 minutes of class ending.

**Inclusivity**

The Rose is proud to cultivate an intentionally-welcoming and inclusive space for peoples of all abilities, ethnicities, socioeconomic statuses, sexual orientations and gender identities. Our mission includes the distribution of need-based scholarships, the availability of all-gender restrooms, classroom introductions with personal gender pronouns, and sensory-friendly performance modifications. Our staff is happy to meet your family’s and students’ physical, learning, and social needs.

**Behavior Policy**

A caring and positive approach will be taken regarding discipline. Rose staff will reinforce appropriate behavior through positive reinforcement, direct statements, and redirection of activity. If a student artist chooses to behave in any way that is dangerous to themselves or others, or does not demonstrate respect for their fellow artists, instructors, volunteers, staff members, or the theater facility, the staff will use the following steps to address the unacceptable behavior:

Step 1: Verbal warning given to the student.
Step 2: Written warning to parents sent home with the student.
Step 3: Written warning and conference with parent/guardian. The parent/guardian will be required to sign the written warning and will be required to pick the student up from camp/class.

If the problem still persists, the student may be asked to leave the program due to their behaviors.

For additional information on The Rose behavior policy, please visit The Rose website at www.rosetheater.org.

**Sharings & Performances**

DRAMA at The Rose: Eight-week long classes will end their session with a sharing on the last day of class. A letter will be sent home on the first day of class with sharing details. Year-long classes curriculum accumulates fall through winter and will end the spring session with an on-stage performance, complete with costumes, props and scenery.

BROADWAY at The Rose: Students will accumulate skills throughout the year and will showcase their talents at a Spring Concert, complete with costumes, props and scenery. A mid-year sharing will also be held in December. Information about these events will be distributed by your student’s teacher.

**Attire**

Students should dress appropriately for the class being taken. Specific information on attire is listed on The Rose website at www.rosetheater.org. General information is below:

- **Creative Drama/Acting:** Any comfortable clothing. Costumes pertaining to the class theme are encouraged. Please no flip flops.
- **Musical Theater:** Comfortable clothing that allows for stretch and movement. No jeans. Dance shoes are not required, but jazz shoes may be worn.
- **Creative Movement/Ballet/Tap I, and Ballet/Tap II, Tiny TDL:** Pink leotard, light pink tights; pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes. Skirt optional. Hair must be in a bun.
- **Ballet/Tap III, and Mini TDL:** Black leotard; ballet pink tights; pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes. Skirt optional. Hair must be in a bun.
- **Ballet IV & Petite TDL:** Royal blue leotard; ballet pink tights; pink ballet shoes. Skirt optional. Hair must be in a bun.
- **Ballet V and Junior TDL:** Maroon leotard; ballet pink tights; pink ballet shoes. Skirt optional. Hair must be in a bun.
- **Intermediate/Advanced Ballet, Teen/Senior TDL:** Royal purple leotard; ballet pink tights; pink ballet shoes. Skirt optional. Hair must be in a bun.
- **Jazz, Lyrical, Leaps & Turns:** Form-fitting dancewear; tan jazz shoes. Hair must be pulled away from the face in a ponytail, braid or bun.
- **Tap:** Comfortable clothing; black tap shoes. Hair must be pulled away from the face in a ponytail, braid or bun.
- **Hip Hop:** Comfortable clothing; tennis shoes. No jeans.
- **Triple Threat:** Any comfortable clothing, tan jazz shoes, black tap shoes.

Boys: Black or dark sweatpants; white or light-colored tank or T-shirt; black ballet shoes, black Oxford-style tap shoes. Black jazz shoes.

Students will be given a verbal warning for not following the dress code and violations will be noted in our studio attendance. After two warnings, the student will be removed from class until the dress code is followed.

**Class Etiquette**

- No food, gum, or beverages are allowed in class. Water is permitted and students are encouraged to bring covered water bottles.
- Follow dress code at all times.
- Wait to be dismissed from class and follow arrival and departure policy.
- No hanging on ballet barres or climbing on theater fixtures.
- Visit the restroom before the start of class.
- No street shoes allowed in dance studios.
- Treat each other, instructors, and staff with the utmost respect at all times, using appropriate language and good manners.

**Inclement Weather**

In the event of a weather cancellation, parents will be notified by email as soon as a decision is made. A recorded message will be left at (402) 345-4849 and the local television stations will be notified. A notice will also be posted on the home page of The Rose Theater website at www.rosetheater.org.

**Photo Consent**

By registering your child for classes at The Rose, you are giving consent to allow your child’s image to be taken and used in Rose Theater promotional materials. If you would prefer that your child’s image not be taken, please notify the Education Coordinator at (402) 502-4617 or classes@rosetheater.org.

**Other Questions?**

For additional questions or concerns, please contact The Rose Education Coordinator at (402) 502-4617 or classes@rosetheater.org.
FALL OPEN HOUSES
@ The Rose West Studio
Thursday, August 15 ★ 5-8 pm
Saturday, August 24 ★ 9 am - 12 pm